National Science Foundation Robert Noyce Scholarship
Earn a Major or Minor in Teaching!

- SHSU STEM BS sophomore or junior
- SHSU incoming student (Lone Star Community College)

STEM Teacher Benefits

- Average starting salary of $56,000 per year
- $10,000 Per Year Scholarship for two years

Qualifications

- Be an incoming junior at SHSU
- Be willing to earn a secondary single subject teaching certification in a STEM subject and teach in a secondary (grades 7-12) high-needs school district.
- Be a US citizen or lawful permanent resident.
- Provide unofficial transcripts from all previously attended colleges or universities and two or more recommendation letters directly by email. Noyce Scholar candidates chosen for the program will need to provide official transcripts upon request.

Submit your application!
https://shsu.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_d6Ut6nRh2meFEIC

REAL WORLD EXPERIENCE
The teaching major and minor will allow you to become an educator at a local school.

Noyce scholars will participate in community outreach programming in two schools. Community engagement and service is highly valued by students and faculty at SHSU; the Noyce program will both utilize and enhance these values.

SHSU NOYCE Director: TBA
Location: Teaching & Learning Center
Website: https://www.shsu.edu/dept/academic-affairs/student-success/noyce

Contact Information:
noyce@shsu.edu

SHSU: Dr. Benita Brooks, Dr. Li-Jen Lester, Dr. Amy Ray
Lone Star Community College: Anderson Vaca